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SOME INTERESTING FIGURES
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A flood flaag at the Ainaaul el Haileta. That
I. Don by Mama el lh. Uniting Coo- -

c.rn tilths city ani Connly-rigar- ag

el Indnairte Thai Are Nolabl.

The mercantile Hit, published the laat few
week In the paper deslgnaled by lb tner-ratit- lle

apprator, contain the names of all
wholesale snd retail dealers, engaged In sell
Ittll goods, wares, iiiniuliatuit.a, commodities
or other ell pets, In the county of
Those buslne K.iitn am graded scinrdlng
to Ilia amount or K(il Mill into fourteen
classes. Tlm uUiay-- are made up at follow. :
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iiukwkiis ami main, i.nis
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builiieM mtin or lirm of which f.J5, or over
oup-tblr- il, are localitl In the clly of Lanua.
Ibr. TIimo arn In thin city a) dry gooda
term, M Krcvtrlei', Id Ilijuor atoieii, 01

liolola, 37 uitldK hoUMm, 'Jl Jru hoimw, ill
S brnworH, 17 confecllonarlea, ffl)

lilllnl hikI po-i-l Lbki, 12 teu pin alleja, 1

Junk dlr, l atloty .toroa, 7 book Moron,
IS boot and nlio.i de.lBro, H olothing bouaaa, S
miKller, 7 liimlturo ilaln, 7 dealera In
II in r Btul It ml, Jb Uealrra In tobacco and
olijiira, U In llih ami oj.inrt, 10 In Jewelry,
II In lunloui, 2 in palm, and oils, 1 In oip, 3
In nifalii, 'J lu huti-- o lurnlaUIng and 1 in

ii von. ware.
Ainonj? tbo-- o rated In the higher clam,

may IwnotiKl MlllorA lUrtiuan, In claot J,
Indk'AtiiiK yearly of botwarn tlCHi,IWi)
ami f Jix.iHxj, Watt.V. HUand and Williamson
.V Foster, cla i, Mlua bulwooa f n'i.OOO and
f (J ; llaunr ,V: llro., claa .1, between
I75.HUO anil fVi.uuO ; Hmriilili A. Co, Claaa (i,
botWMiu tCO.IXK) and t75,WW ; lne A. Co.,
olaM7, bolwtwn flO.iHXl and i0,000, and K.
E. KahnMtiHjk and John H. Ulvler iV Ca,
clawS, I0,((x) and i.i0 0l)0.

Of the coal di'Hlfin lUuuiardner .V Jell r lei
are rated In ili , ami Nunnr .V, Sou. and H.
11. Martin In clam 7. A.nnni; the hardware
dealura (iei M Stuliiiiiiii ,V 0 are ratwl In
cla 3, A O. Knplur In 7, Stotier, S'irelner
V. Co In V, MhihIhII ,V. Ittiigier in 1U and C.
K. Krngivr In li

lu Uulinobl- - iht.ro am 119 lniilnpHS place
Adana'owii 11 Kllztbuttilown 3J, Man helm
birouxh I'l, SriHita .V), Mirilmr --,0, Waiti-lUKto-

UiroiiKh (I Ton Inllowlu the
uutn'jHr of ini'lmjn liuuim In a lew of the
largiir linvnlilH: Wnrwkk IS, hllliury
Jtl, Manor J., Kplirtu i, Cocalicu K t 30,
Karl J J, Kir I Kmli

hjiiiHtof H'Iiiibi ulinrrl uf liurrlr
At tliu (.oiioril iiytiod of llm Keformml

church In Aiunrlni In Citiklll, N. Y , on
Friday, Dr. A. '. ermllyu, chlruin of the
uoiiuulttim on overturo-i- , roprirtuj in tha
liisinorlalanuliiiiHtvd In ri'Kard tothonrganlo
tintoiiof the Ititoriuul c Unroll In Amarlca
with thu church. The repirt
recouiiiiMndHd lua aloptlon of the following
resolution :

Kirjl. Thrt the Indli'ition of lVovldeni's
arn notiif aucha lutiiro .11 to mike Ihe pre
untell.irtol.Hiii.'i In thu illroctlou wlae or
howlul of KO'il to th ctiurch. From all
pni'.eMtapjwurrtiic.M It would only be detri
tnautal toour eao4 In unity and prosperity.

That the present duty of our
church, lia inuilitr and member,

la not to agitate and prolnbly dlarutltaelr
with vain qupstlotiH, but, with evidently
much Hiialbls work, to do Ita duty aa God
haaghtuand kMi to in locally and faith-full- y

until miiuIi aliuioaathe working, of III.
Hplrlt .hall Indicate much more manlfoatly
thmi at prrvjul that our deuouiluatlonat
work U done.

Tih r.iKirt t'llcllwl a warm and friendly
dlicunMlou by Ura. t'Umnlx'rM, VeruillJ'e,
I'hrauxr and otlitiri., and, when put to the
vuto, waHunanimoualy adopted.

To T.t Ilia Ulgli Llr.nM Law.
Judge Kved In Philadelphia baa d l.charged

the rule to restrain the clerk of the quarter
eaaona court from alllzlug hlaaoal to licensee

l.iun.1 under tlui old law upon applications
presented alter My 11 hewls 1) Vail, who
raised the ipiotlon at the Ittstauceol the Law
and Onlor aacloty, oUlmel that the high
llconku bill weut Into rlluct Immediately
uKn Its algnature by the governor, and con.
feipiently all llcouNes Hiuod after that date
ahould be In aruordauco with Ita provlsloua.

KlD'Mk, reiironeutlng the clerk of
the court of quarter aeaiiotm, stated that at
presmit no sM'lllo ctsa hid been presented,
and that hU client deilred to have the matter
priivwiitod in sinfie dellolte form, lie ale
HiiggHstPd that Mr. Vail make a trat ease In
the court el common pleia, ao that an issue
might be tnktn to the supreme court. Mr.
Vail withdrew the suit, and auld he would
a.k for a now rule la the .poclllo case of
James McAnally.

Tea Oull.ga Centennial.
Franklin college, whose centenary I to be

celebrated with elaborate literary and must,
cat exerclnes during the week of June 0,

was Incorporated by the legislature of I'eun-ylvanl- a,

on the 10th of March, 1787, aa "The
German college aud charity school of the
borough and oiuuty of Lancaster." At the
saiuo Hum the Institution was uatned Frank-
lin college "from a profound respect for the
talent, virtuea, and services to mankind In

feneral, but especially to this couutry, of
lisnjamln Franklin, eaq,

presldeut of the supreme executive council."
Metahall oollege whose la

to be celebrated at the asms time graduated
its drat student in 18)7 ; was founded la g,

Pa It had developed out of the
high sohonl of the Keformed church which
bad been founded In 18JI, at York, .,
where the tbeologloal aemlnary was at that
time located. It was removed to Lancaster
and united with Franklin in 1853.

Mot legally Banged.
It has just come to light that Unarlea M.

Hterllng, a tramp, who was banged April 21,
1887, in Youngstowo, Ohio, for the murder of
Mlas Lizzie Orombaober, was Judicially mur-
dered. At his first trial, at Uanfieid, the Jury
disagreed and was discharged, and In Igor
auca or violation of the aupreme court dscla.
Ioiih auit the Ohio statute, the reaaona for the
Jitrj 'a discharge were not Journalized by the
court clerk. He was atlerwsrds tried again,
con Tinted and hanged, and to the but pro.
tested bU Innocence. lu a-- similar case,
Ulnes vs. the atatr, the plaintiff la error
waa d isaliarged, the court holding that he bad
been twice placed In peril of life, contrary to
law and the Hate and the United Btatea eoa.
tltulluue.

m

A Womaa to Be ael
In the city court at Padueab, Kentucky,

on Thursday, "Mollle" Jaokson, a wblt
woman, waa oonvlctad el votapy, ud
J udgefhomaa ordered that aha b aold to
the hlgbeet bidder for tbUtyuaya. The aala
will be madeaaaooa aa IM adTatllaaaaant
baa beaa Issued. TWa la U aooordaBM with

JCwtawky law.

uuub Ann mi rmm mi.
AOullectlsw la Walsh Thar aregnme

Rpeetsaasia DatetlpUea at Tfeesa.
Dropping into J. H. MoNaoghton'a cigar

etore a day or two ago we were abowa by
that gentleman a tray of gold coins, the faoe
value el tbtm being about Wi'i, but owing to
the variety of many of them their numis-
matic value Is far greater than the fact value.
Following I a nearly complete list of the
coins with their face value :

California gold pleoo (round) faoe value,
fM, rare l Hpaol.h doubloon, 10 Mexican
doubloon, fl&rjOi American eagle, 17UD,

110 60 1 sixteen Amerlnan half eagles of Ute
eatlleat coinage, very porfect ; three 13 pieces
of different dates a nUiiber of quarter eagles,
gold dollars, gold lull and qtiartora dollars;
three Kiigllah aovemtgua, and one half
sovereign s three lid franc plecm ; one Louis
D'or, face value, i i'l ; one ten mark piece,
fl J1 1 one ten fraud piece, f I Uj one live Iraoo
gold piece one n guluea I one
piece, China, II j UO franc gold piece, 13 85 ;

one " II illver," gold, 3 Ti ; M ;

one pistole, one Dablonega,,Ua., ft
piece; thirty old Ainerlcau gold dollars j

one Ferd. Il'or, 17 HO ; one 40 LI urea, f7.G0 I

one Turkish coin. II; live II nieces: two
iingllah guineas at ." iil eich ; one Califor-
nia flu pleuo, rare ; three f.r C.llforuia coins ;

Ualllornla llwbtler dollar ; thirty old Amer-
ican dollars ; one old quarter eagle ; una
quarter guinea

Uieol thu rare and curious cuius la at 10

gold piece atatuped at the United Slates
away oltljolu California it shows that the
die was broken before the coin waa stamped.

A small Chbie.e gold coin of oblong shape,
and covxred with Chinese characters is
uotlceahlu among Us big neighbors.

One of the American half eagle was
coined at tlm old branch mint at Charlotte,
N. (!, aud another at the branch mint at
Dahluiiega, (la. it may be of lutoreat to atate
that " Dililonega" I. an Indian word mean-
ing " yellow money."

A rare aud every pretty Turklth gold coin
contain, an " Image and superscription " that
neither Mr. McNauguloii ooutd tran.late.

A handwimo foreign gold coin of 171)1, worth
about 15, face value, haa a shield in centre
surrounded by a crown, and around tbeottge
of the coin the following formidable array el
abbreviations, M. II F. K T K K X. F. I) 11.

K T B E X. K T L. I). S. It I. A. T. K T E.
A French SO franc gold coin baa the dealgn

of a nude angel with bl wing. aUuding at a
tablet and writing, whllo ou thu llxir near
the tablet 1. a cock crowing.

A gold coin dated 1710 baa the word, around
the edue, aa near as we could make Ilium out,
"Chra Hgh. Vino liuper"

One of the sovereign, of peculiar dunlgn is
from the uilut at .Sidney, Auatntlla.

A number of 'J5 and 60 cunt gold pieces, of
oc'agonal form, coined in California, are In
the colli ctlon. They are pretty little things
and are becoming scarce.

liesldea bla collection of gold coin. Mr,
McNaugblon haa a very Ono collection of
silver coins, both foreign and domestic, of all
aorta and alcee, some of them quite rare, the
number of piece, being about Uve hundred.
Home other day we may aay more about
them.

Mr. MoNaughton Is not a dealer In coiue,
but like tbuu.ands of other people takes an
interest Infeld or picullar cuius, and when
he finds one lie la a It away, and In this way,
in the course of bla bualnew, he haa made
one of the fluent private collection. In the
city. He telU tblaatory of how a small boy
tried to cheat bluione day. The boy came
Into thu store and aaked fur a two-cen- t cigar,
which waa handed hliu. The boy lay ail

half-ce- on the couuter and ran
rapidly oft A abort time arierwarda Mr.
Mi Naughtou waa ollored fJ.C0 for the half-cen- t.

It happened to beoue el the rare ones.

t'UBTAL BKHflVm mmi'LUIB.
BatWMii OJ.OOO ana oa.OOO Men on Iba De-

partment Koll.
Few iwrvona have an idea of what a vaat

machine the postoillce department K The
committee examining Into the working of
tbo departments, of which Senator Cock rell
la chairman, haa J list received a reply to Ita
Inquiry aa to the number of the department
employes. Aiwnrdlug to the statement, Post-
master (ion bra I Vilas Is at the head of a force
which number, between (15,000 and ti,000
men. It la probable that no other civil otticlal
in the world has such an Immense army of
men under bla control. Even this tre-
mendous aggregate does not give the full
number of postal employee. Quite a proper
lion of the third and lourtb-claa- s postmasters
have asalttanta who are paid out of tbolr fee,
and wins therefore, are not borne on the roll,
of the department K theae be Included, It
la probable that 100,000 will be the figure
moat nearly representing the aggregate of
poalollloe department emploje- -.

Hlnco the promulgation of tuo civil service
oommlnlon promotion rules, a habit has
been acquired by government employes
which is annoying the ollicials. Formerly it
was dillicult to get the clerks down to work
by nine o'clock. There were always some
stragglers, and the reporta of tardiness were
frequent. Tbla atate of affairs baa been re-

versed, aud now there seems to beaome ditll-oult-

experienced In keeplug the em pi oj en
from putting In their appearance beforeeight
o'clock. Many el tbem seem to be iosseMed
with the Idea that extra work will
help them to get a high percentage for

ao they are hard at work by eight
o'clock In the morning. Tbla la eatiecially
thncaae In the troaaury department. The
olllclala have Informed tbelr overludustrloua
clerks that such devotion to duty 'will cer-
tainly undermine tbelr health, aud moreover,
it la not the deilre of the aecretary that the
room, should be opened before the regular
houf for the transaction of business Oneclv
xervloo miu whole somewhat slow in tbo exe-
cution of bis clerical duties haa been an early
bird of the most coutJnned typo He desired
to accomplish enough in a ofay to compare
favorably with bla fellow clerks, and was not
confident that he could do ao within the
regular boura. Remonstrances with him
wereoi no avail, and finally the other day be
was peremptorily ordered not to put In hie
appearance before 0 o'clock. It Is osrtalnly a
heretofore unknown condition of department
affairs tbat mraauros should be necesary to
curb tbe ambitious Industry of government
clerks.

Haoatur Harm an As a Mall tlaer.
r rom the Milwaukee Sentln.l.

Heuator Gorman, of Maryland, I an old
base ball player, and In bla time waa a good
one. He covered second baae on tha old
Nationals In 1807. Williams, who was pitcher
et tbe nine at tbat time, is now cannier of tbe
treasury. Ha and Williams met on tbe ball
ground tbe other day and proposed tbat tbe
old players be called together for a game
this summer, each ao far as howlble, resum-
ing bia old position. Tbe senator aald tbey
played ball a good deat differently nowadaya
than when be waa a boy, but be thought he
could hold bla own.

Harvard . Nsw Eoglub Shell.
From tbe Boaten Horald,

The trial row which tbe Harvard 'Varsity
craw made In tbelr new .hell waa rather
unaatlsfactory. The crew rather like tbe
Bngllab oars, but tbe rig la not at It was
ordered. Not enough room Is giveu lor the
men to work In. The rolleralides may work
well when the rig 1 arranged well, but at
preaeutit la hard to tell whether tbe crew
will use It In the raosa. The abell itself la a
good boat, though alie sets dowu by tbe bead
aligbtiy.

m
' rrap.rly lndlguaut.

Boaten bava posted
notloaa ia all tbe echool buildings of tbat
city, forbidding tba cbawlng or tobacco by
tbe pupil. Tbay bava even poated the
BOtlee In tba girls' high school building,
biuob to tba Indignation of tba young women.

fieamy tee Watav.
Tha cook ea tba J. King, named Kara

ttasworta, wall kaewa aloag tba Ohio river,
MoadlaPtfksaAarg, W. V. while tba

taw waari. ate Ban mat tanaa
waUtBTWaaalaa.

a5Sfeafr:K 'hk$J$miikMLL
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The ValvatMiy Teasa Dawned by the Haara Aa

UKtaare Wan Kaews Very Matte,
Tba largest crowd of tha season waa at tba

ball game in Columbia on Friday afternoon,
beteen Hear'a team and tba club et tba
University of Pennsylvania. Tba borne
club waa violorlnua, and the game waa won
by timely bitting and daring baae running
Tba game waa marred by terrible kicking.
It commenced with then ret aaaa at tha bat
and continued, almost without Interrup-
tion until tba last man was re-
tired In tba aaventb Inning. Tba growl-
ing waa done over the most trivial points
by tha members of both teams who would
assemble around tba borne ptata and spend
several minute at a time growling. Tba
umpire was M Ldernian, who showed by
bla declsioni tbat he poaseased no knowledge
of tbe national game. Ilia decisions were
agalnat both clubs and tbey only made tbe
more cause lor wrangling. The constant
coaching of tha team was wearisome. It
will be seen by tbe score that tba Uni-
versity men did not have tbelr full
nine, which was filled up by three
Lancaster player, ill vet and Rhodee were
the battery for Bear' club, and tbe
visitors were unable to do anything with
Rhodes' left-ban- pitching. The ra

did not have one chaaoe. The home club
placed balls In a aafe place and batted bard.
Tbe game waa a good one and it a pity that the
wrangling aiiolled it to a certain extent. But
Mven Innlnga were played, as the visitors
deslrod to make the 0 o'clock trains for
1'hlladolpbla: Tho full score waa as fo-
llows:

mar', a ijiro a i ciiivjmiti ilaro a
llrliniiM r f i .1 .1 4 PMlunlon 2.1101Hwlngler, i 1 1 i.iawilt. p.. .. 1 0 0 2
Huh o .... o 3 1 1 Met' rou,l, n 1 J 0
Klug.l I ii u I ahay. 3 .. 0 12 2
Knu l, I.... 0 o I Mjrura C... 1 1 tl 2
Keeaey, r. 1 u o 0 llamine, a , 1 U 0 1
llnl liner, ui 1 o o 0 Majrnard,iu (I 0 1

Kbodtia, p. u 0 2 1 Kurrln., i... S 0 0 0
UtMlngHr a 1 o n Selfert, r .. o 0 0 0
Ulvet, c ... 1 I o

- Total M I) i I
Total .... 10 10 11 10 l

Rear'. 0 4 110 -10

bnlVM-atl- 1 1 U i 1 0 0- -
Karned rnns Hear.. . Two base hltallrlm-mer.- l

rllonbai. Uear'a.6, Unlverltjr.l. Hlmck
out Uear's. 10 UntTaraltr, Biwl uti tullj-lliiili- ner.

raxed bill.-tte- ah. 3; Myon. 4.
Wild 1 rtolim iitaa llrlm-m-

S, a, HoiMnirer l, Mwlngliir, Klntf,
kU.lnger. I'ulptre M. Ledenimii, of Lanca.
Uir.

Tbo New Holland nine went to Akron on
Monday and defeated the nine of that plaoa
by 11 to 0. The game was played under the
umpire's on u rtilea. He allowed but three
strikes and tbe pitcher was allowed to give
six lull. Instead of tlva Tbe bomeclub was
permitted to change players during the game
and thore waa lota et fun. Tbe grand stand
waa a hay stack and during tbe wrangling
there were many cries of "blav ball," "ghest-nutis- "

A3. The Cfarum says :
"The New Holland boyr, although guyed

terribly on account of tbelr coaching, kept it
up and succeeded In rattling their opponents.
Had the Akron boys coached In English It
might have had tbe ame effect, but none of
our boys understand Uerman, and ao paid no
attention to It.

Tbe Columbia club waa to bave played the
Altoona in tbla city next Thursday, but
Manager Bear saya the Ironside grounda
are unfit to play upon, owing to tbe high
grass. Tbe game will be played in Colum-
bia.

Tbe Lancaster high school base ball club
left Lancaster Ibis afternoon to play a game
with tbu Columbia high school Uuu.

tvsmuAi. vr mh'. vbaiuwl
A Larae Urowit ai Hi. Ilua. Bui Only Imme- -

ui.dlsl Fn.uil. Fulluw th K.mala.
la the llrave.

Ibe funeral oi Mrs Cecelia Ober, wife of
John II. IVareo), took place this morning
from the family residence, No. a)l West
Vino atreet. There was a very large
gatherlni; of smnathlzlng friends at the
bouse. !(hv. Dr. J, V. Mitchell conducted
tbe funeral cervices, and In the course of
bis remarks paid a deaerved tribute to tbe
noble character of tbe deceased. At tbe close
of tbe services the aaaeiublage present was
dismissed, only the rolatlvee and Imme-
diate friends et the family remaining to
follow the body to ita final resting place In
Lancaster cemetery.

Tbe following wore the s : D, II.
Hellahu, J. W. B. Biuaman, John U. Hkilea,
George K. .oiler., John II. Hollluger and D.
U. Haversttck.

Mr. Pearaol, who haa been coutined to his
bed for many weeks, waa much too Ul to at-

tend tbe funeral or even to leave bla bed.
Last evening at bis request tbe casket con-
taining tbe remalna of 'his beloved wife waa
placed at his bedside so that be might bave
an opportunity of viewing for the last time
the face of her who had been bts loving con-ao- rt

and constant companion for so many
yeara. Tbe scene waa a uiost atlecting one
and bitter teat a were abed bymembera of tbe
family who were present. Grave fears are
felt tbat Mr. Pearsol may not loog survive
the shock caused by tbe death, of his wife,

Kuo.rataf John Ilea.
The funeral of tba lata John Heaa took

place from bis residence at Hess station, on
tbe Quarry vllle rallroad,yesterday,and it was
oue of the largest seen in that neighborhood
for a long time. Tbe services and Intermont
took place at tbe Meunonlto church, New
Providence, aud tbe sermon waa preached
by Rhv. Brubaker, of Rohreratown. Among
those lu attendance at the funeral was a num-
ber of Irlondaot tbe deceased from thU city.

A WaUh Motiutalu Character Daad.
From the Now Holland Clarion.

Johnny Green, a resident of the Welsh
mountain, died ou Monday, and was burled
near CbrUtlana on Wrdneaday. une night
during tbe winter be alept out somewhere,
and bis hands and leet were terribly frozen.
Hlnco that time It bad been reported fre-
quently tbat he was dead, but his demise
occurred on the day above atated. Johnny
Green was well known by almost every
citizen et tbe eastern partot this county, and
was an expert violin player, tn lilt way.
He waa on old soldier and pensioner,
having been shot through tbe abdomen. We
understand that on the day of bla funeral
whisky waa indulged In by aomo nt tboaein
Httendaucs and that a dlagtaoelul tight oc-
curred. Oueoftbn belligerent fellows waa
in town yeaterday, with bla bead begirt with
a dirty haudkerotilel.

Tti Work of a Vandal,
In the school yard, at tbo corner of Prince

and Chestnut streets, there stood early tbla
morning a tloo rose bush full of flowers and
buda. It waa admired by many In passing on
tbe road to market In tbe neighborhood of
five o'clock. Between that bour and alz
o'clock some vandal entered the yard and
broke off tba top or tba bush. It ia to be
hoped tbat tbe guilty party may be appre-
hended, and aucb a penalty Imposed tbat will
In tbe future prevent any mora of suoh vandal-
ism.

A rormr Lancastrian.
John B. Martin, who removed aoraa yeara

ago from Manor townahlp, to Greenoastle,
Franklin county, met with a serious accident
a few day. While riding a botaa to a Held to
bring home the oowa, tbe horse soared at
some object, and Mr. Mutlu was tbrown to
tba ground. Ono leg was broken, and ha
was otherwise Injured.

HrATB HHIBrS.
Larayette oollege graduate 4. student tbla

year, and Muhlenberg college 12.

Tha Philadelphia Tinea contribute fjioo
towards having an Jubilee day
on July 4.

Old Tartle.
Jobn McUovsra found two old turtle sear

Christiana thta weak. Oa bora thataltlala
"W.K." and data 1838. The other had Uta

ltn A, mh" mi tgiumim, -

WILLIAM A. WilKKLKK DEAD.

avrrmmtmo rum ivmm itmm with
Murtmrnimm vr tmm mmAim.

He Batted a Vice President In th H.yes
Administration Naur of M.w Vol

Rial Lawyer, School Teacher,
Hanker and Statesman,

Malokk, N. Y., June 4 Ex. Vice Presi-
dent W, A. Wbeater died this morning at 10

o'clock.
Wm. A. Wheeler was born Juno 30, 18l9,ln

Malona, Franklin county, N. Y.j entered the
University of Vermont In the claaa which
graduated in 1812, but the sudden death of

I compelled blm to leave his collegi-
ate course uncompleted. H commenced tbe
study of law with Col. Asa Haacall, and waa
at different times employed aa a tcboo!
teacher. Moon after his admnaioti to the ba-

be rose rapidly in the legal prnfeimlon, and
waa made district attorney for Franklin
county, holding tbe position until be declined
to retain It longer. For several years he
wm superintendent of snhonls fur Franklin
county, lu ISoO and 1831 Mr. Wlienlor
represented Franklin county in the New
York House of Aaaembly, was a member of
tbe Menace of New York In IKS and 1850, and
president pro tern, el that body. 1'or novoral
years be waa much engaged In banking and
railroad affair. He was one of the organizers
of tbe Hank of Malone, and held tbe position
of cashier and chief managing director. Ho
wa trustee of Ibe Northern New York rail-
way company. He was a member and the
president of the New York constitutional
convention In 1807 68 ; was elected a repre-
sentative In Congroos to the Thlrty-sovenl-

Fnrty-llra- t, Forty second, Forty-thir- d and
Forty fourth Congresses, and in June, 1870,
was unanimously nominated for tbo vice
presidency of tbe United States by tbe Re

national convention at CluclnnalLrubllcan complications which aroae In
Louisiana during the swslon of the 13 1 Con-
gress, Mr. Wbeelor was conspicuous, he hav-
ing been chairman of tbe special oommltteo
of the House of Representatives tbat vialted
Louisiana, and finally adjusted the dltlicul-tie- s

existing there on the baalsof what Is
known aa the " Wheeler compromise"

FuartMn ILndll Ki.cateil.
Mata.mokas, Mex., June 1 Particulars

of the lata action between tbo Mexican cav-
alry under CoL Hernandez and tbu Mexican
bandits lu the llol.a (cut-oi- l) have Ueu re-

ceived. The baudiia, twenty --eight lu num-
ber, were under the command of Larirn
Ayala, a well known bandit from tbo atato of
Nuevo Loon. Cnl Hernaudez divided up
bis men to pursue them, aud ea hia men had
unsaddled to take supper at a ranch tbey
were attacked aud tired on from the woods
by the baudlta, and one man killed. Her-
nandez at once mounted hla force and started
after them. At the Conejez rancb they were
overtaken and another battle occurred, tbe
bandit beating off Hernandez with the loss
of three men wounded, tbe colonel himself
being wounded. The plucky colonel, wltb
butelght effective mn,sllll hung on the trail
of bla too and reinforcements arriving, be
again struck and surrounded tbem capturing
fourteen of them, who were Immediately
executed. The balance are being hotly pur-
sued and wilt probably all be oplured and
shot.

On Uunilr.d ThouMiiil farade.
Kwanhka, Juuo 4. There was a great

manifestation over Mr. Glad stone here to-
day. One hundred thousand Welshmen
turned out In line to do him honor. The
men all wore rosettea and carried banneis,
some of which bore the name of the Homo
Rule leader. Headed by bands of mu.ic,
each division inarcliul by the graud stand
and were reviewed (13-- Mr. Gladstone, who,
wltb other piomlneut KLiitlomeii, occupied
the stand. The Ponlj prliU contingent, com-pos-

oi sturdy countrjineii, was the nicst
conspleuoua and led tbo van, Inspiring every
one with thuir own enthualaam. Flags were
(lying from nearly every bouio top, aud at
short Interval, during tbu procession cannon
aalutea were tired. The day baa been
sunabtny and delightful.

No Uop. Korlhe Uoiirt.niiied.
El. Paso, Tex., Juuo 4 Gen. Lorenzo

Vega, president el the military court tbat
sentenced the three Mexican oltlceia to death,
1 In El Paao, sndsaja tbe three are still in
JatlatGusytnas, tending an appeal lor mercy
10 the president and secretary of war in the
City of Mexico. The prisoners were tried by
a court-marti- composed or two generals
and live colonel', and promptly sentenced
to death on the two charges of kidnapping
and invading friendly territory, in Mexican
official clrcloa It is not thought the interven
tlon of Becrolary Bayard for leniency will
have tbe desired tt!ct, aa the standing of
Col. Alvlzu In the Mextcon army is not of
the beat and there is no sympathy for him
among bis own countrymen. Tbe
ofdeath will undoubtedly be curled out.

ratal Juarrl el Farmer.
Louiavn.LK, Ky., Juno i. Joseph Lan-dru- n

and Elijah Haleigb, wealthy farmera
Of thlBcounty,met late last night at Jelleraou-tow- n

and renewed an old quarrel. Land run
attacked Rilelgh with n knife, cutting him
severely lu the sldo. The men were then
separated and started for their respective
homes, Raleigh in a wagou and Lan drun on
horseback. Lindrun rode ahead aud secured
a rill a returned aud shot Raleigh In the ab-

domen Inflicting a wound which will likely
prove fatal.

Inter.! In I he lluuill Uaa...
CutuAdO, Juno 4 Judgu Hliepanl'a court

room waa well tilled this morning when thu
McUariglc-McDona- ld case waa resumed.
There waa a large attendance of commission-
ers and others who have been indicted. Tho
fact that Nto Michaels, tbe messenger of the
board, who knowa much about what baa oc-

curred there during the laat two jears, was
on the witness stand, made the proceedlugH
very Interesting to them.

Heavy Liu bj Fire.
OVVKNTOIU, IOWA, June lO. K.

Putnam's well known mansion at Wood-law-

near this city, waa destroyed by rlro
yesterday. Mr. Putnam's extensive library,
together with much of the llternturo and
works of art aud science of the late J. Duncan
Putnam, was couaumod. Tho lost in

; Insurance f7,6O0

Decline to lut.il.rs.
Athkns, June 4 The powers bave de-

clined tbe Invitation of Greece to interpose
wltb Turkey In behalf of tbo Inhabitants et
Crete to secure for them tbo relorms de-

manded and the probability are that a re-

volt will shortly occur in that country.

A Maryland Firm Fall.
Baltimore, June 4 Hymlngton Bros. .V.

Ca, proprietor of the Patapsco; chemical
work at Locust Point, assigned to day, John
Gill Is tba trustee. Ue filed a bond for
f 100,000, Indicating asscla of fJOO.OOU

Back In III. Old IJuart.rs.
Auburn, N. Y,, June I Jimmy Hope,

tbe burglar Just extradited from California,
reached here at 8.30 a. m., to serve out hla
unexpired aenleuoe. Ue U also under indict
ment here for Jail breaking.

Alsace's Oovaruor to tteslgn.
London, June 4 Tha Timet' Pari

telegraphs tbat ba ia reliably In-

formed that Prince Uobenlobe, governor of
Aleaoe Lorraine, will abortly relgn hla
office.

Ordared to Obey in Vkw,
London, June 4. It la stated that tha pope

bas ordered tha priest throughout Ireland to
adfiaa tbelr flock to obey tha Uwa el tha

t w .jforwBin r ," "v ?wv, . w vannuJiCTisaHfMH
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Uovsruor Bvr Disapprove, a Large Mamber

el BIlla-Th-oM mgnd.
The governor baa vetoed these bill t To

Increase the number of building Inspector of
Philadelphia to provide for tbe payment of
the balance of the unpaid salary of Uetiry W.
Williams, late a Justice of the supreme court
of Pennsylvania to bis widow, and to provide
for tbe payment balance of the unpaid salary
of James B. Knox, late a Judge of tba court
of common plea of tbe Eighteenth judicial
district of tbe commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, to his widow; to equalize tbe legal
charge for mileage In this commonwealth,
and Increasing the compensation of wltneeaoa
for attending court; to regulate the practice
of homo-opathl- c pharmacy and aale of poison,
and to prevent adulteration in drug and
their homuinpathlc medicinal preparation In
tbe state. Vetoed because the general phar-
macy bill I a almost identical with It; for tbe
relief of Caroline Hall, widow of a soldier of
the war of 181 J; making an appropriation for
tbo relief of Hiram Koonoe.of Mercer county ;
for tbe relief of Elizabeth Belz, widow
of Peter Belz, a soldier In the Re-
volutionary war : for the relief of Mary
Maker, widow of John Baker, a soldier of the
war of 181- -; to provide for tbe renewing and
extending of charters of bank of discount;
granting annuities and gratuity to George W.
Hymer, late a membnr of One hundred-aud-forty-nint-

Pennsylvania volunteers, and
Henry B. Goodman, a private In Twentieth
regiment Pennsylvania state tnilltla;toropeal

portion of the act relative to the colla'eral
Inheritance tax because it ia faulty in tbe title
and body of the bill.

In vetoing tbe state- - capltol Improvement
bill the governor says :

Cordially as 1 approve of this tnoaauro,
which has boon shown to be entirely practi-
cal and practicable by the plans prepared by
coiuMtent architects, I am comielled to
withhold my approval from the main Items
of the bill by reaaon of the uncertainty wblcb
exists as to the rev enues olthecommonwealth
for I ho next two yeara. Preparations hav-
ing already been made, under tbe advice of
the Hoard of Health, for the draluage
of the executive mansion, and some work
already having been done in connection with
ilH Improvement, the Horn which relates In It
la npprovcii because It I. Indlvlaablo With
the exception of that Item, I am compelled
for thereaaous staled to withhold my v

at from the bill. Tbe amount appropri-
ated for Improvements tn tbe executive man-
sion Is $15,1)00, In addition to f7,M)0 In tbe
general appropriation bill. The Item atrlcken
from the capltol Improvement bill foot up
fi8j,000.

Illll. Appro.cd.
Among the more Important bills approved

by Governor Beaver were the following:
Appropriating t5,'M) to reimburse H. II,

Thomas, commissioner to the World' Exhi-
bition, New Orleans ; appropriation for tbe
Pennsylvania Institution lor tbe Deat and
Dumb; for the Pennsylvania Institution for
the blind ; for tbe Normal schools; lor tbo
.late Hoard el Health ; lor the committee on
lunacy; for the house el refuse, Philadelphia;
for C. M. Gore ter tbe New York and
Pennsylvania state boundary line, and
for the expense of the commlslonera
locating the same; for tbe expensea
of tbe authracite mine law commis-
sion ; for the maintenance of soldiers'
orphans ; for the protection and propagation
oi ut n ; lor expensea oi tue state Deara oi
agriculture ; lor the atate board of charities ;
for tbe Western penitentiary ; also bill to
protect the right el shareholder on property,
etc., being the Erie escheat bill ; relating to
the Western penitentiary ; authorizing the
condemnation et turnpike roads and high-
ways, etc; extending tbe provisions of the
thirty-fourt- h auction of the corporation act of
1874 lo fuel companies and giving them right
el eminent domain.

ruwumuLi'a ui'fuammt.
Til Knlgbls el Labor uf Chicago Attempting to

Dliplaca lh National Officer.
Chicago, June 4 It I rumored that a

secret meeting of officers of local assemblies
of the Knight of Labor tbat are antagonistic
to Master Workman Powderly Is to beheld
in tbla city lu tbe course of a few days, at
which stepa will be taken toward concentrat-
ing the opposition In different part of
the country, for the purpose of laying
plans of operation ut the anuual convention
at Minneapolis, next falL The expulsion of
district assembly 120, known as the Jobn
Morri-o- n carpet weavers' assembly, has
given considerable Joy lo tbe rl

lies, who recognize lu the tabooed
district a great accession of strength.
Communication haa been opened with the
olllcers of this assembly, with the Den-

ver X Pacific coast assemblies, which
already have manlleated open hostili-
ties to the present administration and
with numerous other district and local
assemblies, which, although they have not
publicly declared their ixisltlon, are known
to be willing to Jelu hand with any well or-
ganized movement to "dowu" the present
officers at Philadelphia. It I hinted that
this combination la likely to take formidable
iliiuenslono, and that Powderly and the
llomeuluh am likely to lie confronted at
Minneapolis with au opposition much better
nrgsniml and more powerful than that with
which tbey had to contend laat year at Rich-
mond.

Selllera Kefu.o to tact.
1)k.ni:ii, CoL, Jutiel. Trouble Is brewing

ou tbe Msxttell grant Tho settlers, whose
Iiiteresta before the United Stales supreme
court were represented by O, P. MoMalns,
are manifesting an ugly disposition since
their defeat. Information has. reached hern
tbat McMaina la v Islting those people and
urging them "to get out their Winchesters"
aud attempts by the graut company
to entorco ita claims. McMaina haa many
followers who are teudy to do bts bidding,
and a strong leslstauco will be made to eject-
ments. The uompAuy has propoied to sell or
lease to the settlers, but tbe latter oonslder
the terma unreasonable. Tbe town of Raton,
N. M., Is on the grant and thote who have
improved tbelr holding have been notified
that they roust move If tbey do not accept
the oiler made by the company. A war Is
certain to follow any attempt to dislodge
these people.

Ihs Value el a Vanadlau list road.
Bkim.ix, June 4 Professor Htelu, the

eminent political economist, has issued a
pamphlet showing the military Importance
to Great Britain of the Canadian Pad lie rail-

road which, he a)s, baa apparently been
overlooked by tbe powers. Tbe pamphlet
haa attracted a great deal of attention here and
lias been widely read throughout Europe,
itrallsattontlontotheabsoluteludependence
of England In event oi war with Ru.sla or
any other European power In the matter et
using the Suez canal, which she could ignore
altogether and send her troop overland
through Canada from the Atlantlo to tba
Facltlo.

He Killed Two.
Ckdaiitow.v, Ga., June 4. At Rock Run,

Ala, Friday, William Stone, a professional
gambler, Induced two furnacemen, Air.
Woodley and Bob Mills, to play at dloa with
blm. They were getting the best or him
when be struck Woodley In tba face.
Woodley withdrew and got a revolver, re-

turned and opened fire, killing Htone
distantly aud mortally wounding Mill. Tbe
latter wa shot accidentally. Woodley es-
caped.

A Woman Acquitted el Murder.
LliTl.K Valukv, N. Y,, June 4. Court

wa opened at 8:30 tbla morning in tbe Wile-ma- n

murder case. Tbe Jury filed in and in
response to tbe customary questions tbe fore-
man aald tbat tbey had found a vordlct of
"not guilty."

Mrs. Wlleman spent tbe nlgbt lu hysterica,
and was muob overcome wbsn acquitted.

Hoawy May JUeover.
Nbvv Yohk, June 4 --Capt Jack Huseay

waa decidedly better Ulsawrnlag, and tha
IS-.fiRl?,r'-

! jii. 4.s .f.

vovmAmmuvMMmrwmM'A rmmtt.
old Attempt la reteea laj Heroine t a

raaae. Darosge aat.
A rather startling fe of attempted polaon.

Ing la reinrted la tba family et Mr. J. H.
Dunn, of Minneapolis, Minn, Tha lady,
who ta highly respected, saya aha waa la tha
bablt of leaving a tla pall outeld har door
every night for the convenience of har milk-
man In the morning ; that when ha came to
put in tba milk Thursday morning ha dis-
covered some substance much like ashes la
the pall and left her milk at a neighbor'.
When Mr. Dunn arose the milk wa taken
to her by a boy, who said the milkman left It
at tbelr place owing to asbea being in her
palL Mr Dunn su.Docted something: wrouc
and Immediately took the pall and content
vo ponce neaaquanera, wnere ur. Hiivtngton
examined it and found enough araenlu in It
to kill twenty pjoplo.

Mrs. Dunn went there a short llmo ego from
Pennsylvania, where ahe has a damage ease
pending with one F.rra Cooper, el Union City,
the amount being f 100,000

Mr. Dunn' pluck In pushing her anlt
agalnat U.ioper to trial gained her mucb notor-
iety in Erie. Cooper 1 a millionaire who I

said to have made very slanderous remarks
about Mr. Dunn. The principal witness waa
Daniel J. Ilrown, a garrulous old man who
disappeared eoon after tbe suit was brought
Mrs. Dunn beard, finally, that be was in Can-ad- a.

Mhe went there and through a friend
decoyed him to Fort Niagara, where 'she waa
In waiting with a detective. Mho bagged her
game, got a requisition from Gov. Hill and
went back to Erie in triumph. Cooper Is
said tn bave acknowledged that It coat him
f .25,000 to keep Brown out el the state for the
many months he was absent

Mrs. ljiiun says tbat over since she left
Pennsylvania she has been shadowed by a
man who, In her opinion, Is employed by
Cooper, and she think be took this means of
getting rid of bor. Mrs. Dunn went east last
nlgbt and will probably find ont tbe name of
the "spotter." His description bas been
given to tbe police Inspector.

m
Kanaway der. In n Drag Store.

In Wlllimantic, Conn., Agnea Wood, six-
teen yeara old, a daughter of Thomas Wood,
a machinist, wa fatally Injured Friday night
by being run over. Joseph Nichols, a livery
stable keeper, white drunk waa riding about
the streets, beating bla horse unmercifully.
Nichols was tbrown out and received a bad
cut on the head. Tbe horse ran up Main
atreet and at a crossing struck two girls,
knocking both down. The Wood girl was
tramplt upon, the horse tben ran into
Frank W. Wilson's drug store, and tbe peo-
ple there rushed terrltied Into tbe alley in
tbe rear. Tnere waa a wreck of show case
and bottles, but no one we hurt

The Fatal Opera Uomlqne Fir.
Ln I'runce says the police authorities are

keeping from the public tbe number of deatba
resulting from tbe Opera Comlque Ura,
Many bodies, It sys have been taken from
tbe ruins at various times and removed to tbe
morgue unknown to tbe people. La France
estimates tbe real number of lives lost by the
bre at over two hundred. Madame Blondel,
a lady who was ln tbe theatre when tbe Ore
broke out, bas Just died from the effect of
nervous fright experienced in her escape
from the burning building, and M. Alberto
Hecond, tbe French writer, ha died of In
flammation of tbe lungs, contracted on tbe
nlgbt of tbe fire.

Opposse) to Sanday rostal Work.
Tbo synod of th Reformed Presbyterian

church of America, at Newburgb, N. Y., baa
adopted a resolution declaring tbat "viola
tion of tbe Sabbath by tbe postotnoe depart
ment is one of tbe greatest sin of the gov
ernment, as wen as one oi tue greatest ciusea
of the Sabbath desecration throughout tbe
whole commonwealth, and calling upon
organizations of all Evangelical bodies In tbe
United State to combine In order to secure
entire abolition et whatever ln tbe postoffloe
department is in violation or the Sabbath
law."

They Marled to Daily In the Oerileu,
Tho police had been digging all day Friday

in the yard of David Rhoads, a baker of
Carlisle, In search of tbe body el au illegiti-
mate child of his, by Mary Askew, his sister-in-la-

Ltte in the afternoon they found it
In a cigar box burled at tbe depth of three
feet. The neighbors bare long suspected
foul play. Rhoads and tbe girl have been
arrested. Mrs. It be ids, the divorced wife,
will be an Important witness iu tbe case.

A Surprl.e Party.
Mr. Christian Herr was surprised at hi

residence, Weet King and Manor streets, by
jpout twenty couples of bis many friend on
Friday evening to celebrate hlaCOtb birthday.
Singing and dancing were Indulged until a
late hour, alter which a sumptuous repast
was spread, to which the company did ample
jnstlce. After wishing Mr. Herr many moie
pleasant anniversaries tbe happy party dis-

persed.
The Labor Farad In New York.

Nlw Yokk, June 4 Tbe line of march or
tbe labor societies will be down 1 1th street
to Broadway to 17th street, thence eastward
past the reviewing stand. On reaching tbe
reviewing stand the organizations In tbo pa-

rade will congregate upon tbe 'stand, and
speeches will be made by several
prominent New Yorkers, including Dr.
McGlynu and Henry George. Fully
25,000 men are expected to ba In line.

Mr. O'Brien will attend mass
at St Patrick's cathedral. Oa Monday be
wilt be tendered a reception by the Preas
cna ami on Tuesday night a complimentary
dlnuor will be glveu him at the Hoffman
house.

Nhv Yoiik, June 4 Editor O'Brien this
morning met the committee from Tammany
Uall,hav lng charge of the resolutions adopted
at a lecent moetlug of tbat body. A number
of speechm were made and a general hand-
shaking followed. Mr. O'llrien occupied tbe
day with bia correspoudence. To-nig-

alter the banquet at the 11 oilman bouse he
will review the labor parade-Ne-w

t'ouitllutluu Adopted.
Piulahklpuia, June 4 At

session of tbe Evangelical Lutheran
mlnlsterlum, argument was continued
at length on tbo proposition to
change tbe status el the president by
freeing blm from pastoral cares and making
him an independent officer empowered to
ovoraee the general work of the synod, Tbe
motion to strike out tbe constitutional
clause providing for the annual olectlon of a
presldeut and the substitution therefor or a
plan or supervision waa defeated. Altera
brief discussion tbe new constitution was
adopted.

Only a Few Days to Llv.
L0UISVU.1.K, Ky.,June4.-Qener- al JamasB.

Speed, who was attorney general under Preel-den- t

Lincoln, Is dangerously Ul at hla borne,
In this county. The family and physician
state tbat he can live but a raw days longer.
Ha la almost eighty years or age, and is
gradually sinking from mere exhaustion.

New Holland's Show.
New Holland will have It first lent

show or tbe season on next Thursday after- -

teraoon and evening, when Dock x Joraon-- a

oriental show and congress of uovelles ap
pear there.

Meeting of the Foor Director.
The board or poor director held their reg-

ular meeting y and passed UBlbJ
or bill. It waa agreed to dlspsnsa with
aervlce or tb dsy watchman of the work-

house after June 15th. The county ud'tors
paid tbe poor board a visit to day and took a
look around the Institutions.

m

Granted a raraoa.
Frank Gordon, of Lackawanna county,

sentenced to tlva year. Ia tha pealteatiary
ea Jon 14, 1885, has bat granted a parsJoa.

ea rev tba Wast
J. Fred. Flatter, lasewrantar, to

night for MllWBi . 9 W wf3Mr
y, .-' vy3c
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Merer Attempts

V
Owosao, Mich., Juaa 4. Mi wa mmmm j

lost nlgbt of a horrible aattrwar
at tbe bouts of Alex. Hotassa, a i

on the Or Id road six mllae f
six week. ago Kunloe Hoot, what
a a domestic In tba fatally af
married to one Dan Foltoa. Both
dedwllh Holme, whose aotloaa
marriage provoked Folton'a JssIqbbw,- -

ciaim that laat night ne saw wat
awakened a spirit of revenge. Ha
Holmes outside ttfe house and lata
attacked him with a butcher knlfa,'.
Holmeselgbt time aud dlaomtwwal!, I

Folton then ruahed Into tha hones, aa) 1

the same knife, cut his wife' head uaajjjH
but a little piece of akin remaining
the bead to tbe body. He than flat to
wood and was after warda found wMk laBl
own throat out from ear to ear, though
alive. He was lodged In the ooaatyJafL
Kolton I. about no veara old. Tha enfMBa
belontr to tbe famous Heven Ratloni M

4&
A Colored Doctor Mardere. t ,

Uemtstkai), Texas, June 4 A MyaW',
ou assassination too piaoo inursuay asawa r

in tbe eastern suburb of thaolty. A xoora
man known a Dr. Drlnkard, believing aw
tie were breaking In hi garden,
outside, hla house and was Instantly
down by anme concealed person aaddtasHh- -

a few momenta. Deceased waa 00 yatia alaWi
waa a pbyalclan, and bad quit aa axtawJk'l
nMAllnA In fhla n.l ! B.lMklMaeV
counties. He was generally wall llkaIy
white people, but is said to bava had aaaas,

itslA
.lumped From lh Third Ktory.

MiNNKAPotifi, June 4 At 8-- laat
lng the body et ahalfdreased maaahot1sJ'
from a third story window at No IIS vTataV't:
IUgl.Hl MTOIIUB, lUlllll, HUI IN, UpUB a
walk with terrible force. Bystandeta 1

to the scene and found tba body of
McAfee, tbo well known billiard
clad only in a night antrt on tba pavxsajj(,-Bloo- d

nushed out from a cut over tba tan..
temple, and aa soon as a telephone Wla'fe:J
which became wound about bis leg, eaaaM y,J
uo uuuiugivu uu iiucouscKiun uiu yjajswsrsajri I V
rivlnir man was curried In hi. rmm. Aa a. f.':

amlaatlon made by Dr. J. R. Fiaesxnld.t.i,4 thm ftA UK fwMil.l MA mm " ' L""ouunru ,uaa ...a i. iiwiuai u.,.10 wile nF 43
tured. there belnir a hole In tha aknll faaavirti
which a finger could be thrust Tba tYJBWj
waa broken at the elbow, and that aaVf
outs upon tne auuomen anu lega asaaa.ma;

Bin iia wiju aas miiiniisnti bmsbi sssssssssa. -
bjUD wiini a uinu bbj .vmiu us iiw .wsmaw -

sick, and Jumped from tbe window Whtta ?

delirious.
TO2

Not Caoc.r of (be ThrosH! ; J4"JJ

LoNboN, June 4. Dr. MacKenxla.
Intl.- - .,, Hlta!...,, Inila. I.K & .. 1 ,

'

-. uwi,uw twmj i.u IVfJWU IV nSSfjVJ'
affliction of the throat from which tbecrowaTiH
urines of Prussia is sutlerlne-- . aava that It baaft;!
hun r,llk Aal.hll.hul h mLi.muI --. &jlWVU rnitj o.H,v..nuw VJ 1UIVIJIVUIW. PvT;.iVa
aminanon irrai ne is not auneriog iron caaV ss
cer oi tno tnroat auu tusl tue growtn la taatiiJnrtrnn la nnt tnall,rnnt mil mn n.4 ta iffl

ellvcnrnii hv nArnful tniitniflnt nt thm 4k.a
affected. Dr. MacKenzle further aaya thai (,Ts3

he has no reason to think that tha crowa 'pi
trtPlniMi iiannnl I tan aiiitaa-r- fit If .t.u4 Maw. .TAatlJiluiAi vbuuui au ouvww-IUI- If Siuaia-H- M iV3l

ti)roat ia bowfc er. very highly lDflttnd bA vK-i- j

It lH VArV lnttinrfAtnt. In hit. nn nlnn. ftfmihJI 14- - r ,. . . . .u .u Vf.iu.vHi ihbi aaaaaw

trcatmont of the UiBcase Iw conducted ovt
luiiyana wttaout unngcopsiry havste. tl

1 VK

ArrtiMa Hi Wlf.
uiihvros, low, June i LiMi vctoo;- -

nfinrlmn Itrnwn. a furmflr llvlncr n.f nfwa.. 7&M..-- . ,., .n.v. ........ .- - w.wtsn- - sjlwell. Iowa, while asleep, waa ahot aklfi..-..- .

wtfi nllntTw1. htf a mtrantrar avhn rlavrl atAaaa Jf?l

tbe abootlntr. Brown recovered frooa tatovN
wounuf ana lie ana tils wire aeparated Moruy Jt
after. Tbe wbole aiXalr aeemed a mytttry m4 1

a aensatlon haa ooimrred bv the avrrattkt el tOaa. fU.
mllarA.ailnMtvlnJ .ii.,tA. -- M.l U. lAUa.n I"lintv saVraUIUvvll IUUIUCI, asllU Ur UflJUIBW. --

C. II. Tbo na. for InitlKatlns the orlne. ,

Mrs. Brown waived examination and Thorns &
la. hftvlnir a tirfillmlnairv Avftnilnaxtlna. All ft)xaa &k
ttBilUB ara stliahlar nnnnaidajt aaanal Wniak iA

t.iit..A .... ...i.i.i.k.. ..ua.aa 3iUUUvItU lAllUQ UUUlvLUHUVU SVPUtaVIMJIla. tTM

Lynchers After Blm. , vRs
Sr. Louis, June 4 White Henry Gaulat, iy4

a farmer near this cltv.l. waa worklna-- labia V?i
field eaterdsy with a bred man knowa hjrj.
IUH11.11111 ui uuuii, au wioroaiion occunaaB.yn
and John struck Gaulut on tha baad with
heavy hoe, Inflicting a terrible aoalp wouaa.
and It la thought fractured tbe skull. Joaa1
Mod and the whole neighborhood tarnadaatmK!
en matte and have ever since been acoartaaTi?
the country for him. 11 he ia capture fctyji'd
will be lynched. &

MnWmpn a..ta Vtlm "hall.... .V....... r.. ...... ...,,., iava
nlgbt Tommy Warren, obamplon leathar- - fjj
weight pugilist et America, deposited a tot-'- --

r.i,rftirn..j - .-- ak m b.a"--
ivih ui v--iv auu Muuopva 1110 uiiauouae in anw
Weir, the "Belfast upider" and fsaiwar ;

woiKui oi iima. uiiuiiu, iu u(ui lur --,.! m
m l.lat am., Ika Inla.H.llnnnl I. mnln.nml.1. Ua. ''llun .UU ,111. IUK.I1IM.IUUI, uuu..wu. --..aa,
Itirht tn take nlace within .Ixtv to BlaatW
.,- -. .n.M alMlnn --. a.vll..lAa. inA tn MIM.UIJIII.'U.II.I.. . "." , --a n .!

somewhere In the West Tbe remainder af
. ........ . . ....... ..a

the Jl.wu will oe posiea oiouuay. $xt

$
They Would Not Serve. ZVr

Yankton, uik., June i. aaessrs, tiroara.- - ;"

or Dougloes county, and IiSWls, of Clajj-j- ;
.. iwall, -

A flat tW A fj.'KXwm uvuiuviMUv Wfnuuvni lt aJaW

tfj

board or trustee of tbe insana twylnar. tsv- w i a
terday aent tbelr resignation to Got Oaurefc
An Investigation waa ooaeludad and th ';

Ifetaia assert tbaf a ahortaga of ta9,000 waa
iuuhu. xv inya iu. uiwi. iriHMin,i,y wa asp KI
door of Colby, a former member tW M
board, who It assert, had tha dltbnrssstaat'O
or the lunat, out at tne atma utaaH saya.'.i
other members are not guiltless, ?3?

Drowning Can. By a Whirlwind. y?Q

Bhawmkktown, lit, June L ThaaeaT
afternoon tbe llsb and atom boat of mm
Muer. tlva mile above tba mooth
Wabash river, waa otugbt la a whirls
torn loose from tbe there, npsat aaai
In feat of water, drowning JaaM

nf aira alaa a daaahaW Of

Un.. arawl A VMM. MOd ahUd

Muer, aged one year. Taraa gsea) wtsa wsjaa

.k. k.. h ihmM fa taa irfwi waaw
nS. T &

DMMtea ta a WW sattat. s tr
Naw Yoax, t1gSl

of tbe fult brought by Mrs, Haary Matal'
Watson to set aslda tbe will har ill
r..h.r. Jobn Anderson, tha mUlloajalra ta
baoconltt, In the sapresaa court, waa tasitat
today wltb a vardtotta favor MM pWaV "
tiff. By winning tbla aait aha hiasha Hk -

'ariiL A motion by I

aateyorproooMlBVHMaH a WmvfHaVv,
graatea. --t ov

V-
-AfastN nasaaaaat-- y

Naw Tobk, Juaa
Liverpool. . "I

xaaw mui fmt,w mi a ,,'
from Iilvwaool, u "m ftlr

wm

- hmxmmmmmM sVJsMJggl

vis
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